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INTRODUCTION 

THE FREEDOM OF THE SEAS AND CONTEMPORARY 
• PROBLEMS 

The exploitation and conservation of the natural resources of the sea 
co~stitute one of the most topic~l problen;is of contemporary inter
national law. ~he main reason !or this lies in the extr·aordinary develop
ment of techruques· for explonng these· resources and turning them to 
account; Adva~ces in techniques have made it possible both to turn to 
account _resources hit~erto unknown· or which could not be tapped, and 
to exploit other resources on an immeasurably more intensive scale than 
was previously feasible. The two facts in turn have inevitably led to a 
corresponding increase in the importance of such resources for the 
economy or food supplies of a Iarge number of countries. To grasp the 
_full implicatiop of this it must be born in mind that the agricultural and 
mineral resources_ of the earth .are daily becoming less and less adequate 
to ~atisfy industrial a~d ·f oqd re_quirements. _From this point of view 
especially, _·_the. li~ing· re.~o-qr~_es of the .sea ·have come to constitute one 
_of the richest states-off ~<?d. that th~-wgrld _pos~esses .. 

: . _ ;·=· Technical_d~velopm~nt§· -h~ye.:als·o·had-.t~eir r~percussions,on the yield 
·of. ~9Iile • :resources of the. sea·:-.· As. long as the means. and methods of 
fi~hing, ·whalirig: and ·s·ealtng_ .did~ not·· permit' of large-scale operations 

• . t_here was ·no r¢ason why-exploitation of th~ living resources of the .sea 
. ~ .. sbp.uld ._atf ect their yield, at least to any appreciable extent. However, 

• • • . with the development of much more .effective mean_s and methods enabling 
~.tlie resources_ to be-worked. int~nsively, ·1:he situ~tion radically changed. 
; Catches became· S_(Y18:rge as~ to __ bring t_he·risk of "over-p.shini'. of some 
• spe~cie~,. -and; . ~h~t w3:s. J1?-0_~{,-~ -~on,:ie •. p(the. equipm~nt_- µsed ·. aff ~c_ted in 

· some- cases. t4e living·_ conditions :-a~~-, ~~o~ogic~r_-e_nyitonmenr: of thos~ 
and~ .9thei·ispecies·.>TJi~s,_;the _iritensity -w.it4·,~hich Jhe~~-l,ivii;ig: res9~rces 
ofthe.sea,c·an· JJ~:~xploi~e_dand ,t;b.~·elfects\of:fl?-~ ?-~~·9( 9~rta.in eg~ipment 
and appliance;s have:_T~~1Ilte<f in·: ~pllie: .of'the re,~6µrc~~ ~-being_ expo_se~ to 

. the'• tisl< of -depletidn/,i~p~irn,i¢n:t :~~~l ,:fvezj.~ ct_µ:µi~!atio#·~ ·o·nc_e it was 
realize~· that fisJ~iµg,_ whaling and_ siiJ.1Jlar -~¢tiy~tie~ ~ouJd_ adv~rsely atr~ct 
the yj~lc,Lof _the·.'s~a's :r~s_o}i:r¢es, ·tp.ere)mjnedia~ely arose the question ~f 
the need to.coriserve~·them: As_will be-:seenJ~ter, the. question of·"the 

• · :conservation·ofthe_living resq.urc~s-ofthe:sea'f-is con;iing .m~re and ;mor~ 
• • • to the fore nowadays;- ,sometime~ Ill the $_hape of an urgent problerit.; .: .• 

. The technicalpheriomen~ otb. ~h_ich _we have just· refer~ed :and tp.eir • 
• economic an:d • social repercussf6ns • have·. naturally given-·· birth. to> ne.w· • 

needs and..interests· as far· as the exploitati9ri }ind <conservatioh-9f .t4e
resources of the :sea are 9oncer.n~d. ;But -the:-:r·ecpgnitiqri: of .tJjese· needs 
and the legal protection 9f t~ese:in-te~e.sts·_·arf:µ9t :·ai-~vax.s ;:co1npatiqle 
with certain traditional concepts. _and .priricjples ·of the-.international- law 

,: ' . ~ . • .• - ',. , . ~. . . . - ... . .. . •. . 
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State may not impede the laying or maintenance in its shelf f 
cables or pipe lines by other States, but this right of third it sub~arine 
cannot pr~vent. the coastal ~tate tc_:> ta½-e those reasonable mea:tes 1n ~rn 
were required 111 the exercise of its rights, such as imposin ures ":'~ch 
concer7:1in¥ ~e. route ~o be followed .by the cables or pipe l co~dittons 
to avoid 111Ju~t1fi~ble 11:-terference wit?- the exploration of ~sin Order 
with the explo1tat1011 of 1ts resources. Likewise the enjoym t e shelf or 
freedoms provided for. in paragraph 1 of A;ticle 5 of t~~ ~f the o~her 
cannot be the same as 1n other parts of the high seas If th onventton, 
of the shelf or the exploitation of its natural resourc;s leade etxplor~tion 

ft b , . .c-. ,, • h s o a "Jl • a ,e 1ntenerence , no matter its c aracter or extent such • lSti-
must ~e _considered as a legitimate exercise of the rights 0 /~hterference 
State. 1 . e coastal 

Meaning_ of the expression "natural resources" 
- -
_--~aragraph 4 of ·Article 2 ·defines the "naturai" resources" referred t • 
.~he Convention. The meaning to be attached to_ this expression gave 

O 
.in 

. _. f<? · a lengthy discussion in the Committee, :"here proposals of m:~~ 
•• ~iff erent character and scope· had bee:p. supm1tted. On the one hand 
_ proposal was ,~~~_mitted,!o _the ~eff e~t o_f confining the r1ghts of the coa;t~ 
State t<;> the -• ~mer~ls --of the ·c~ntlnenta~- 0 s.helf. 2_ In contrast to this 
an_other p~opos_alc.:wa:~--subrilit~efl.: to .the~effed: of-extending the rights of 
the -'co~staJ -St~te: ·t9-,_in91n.de·_ the·---"~o:-calleq: bot~oni-frsh and other· fish 
which;: a1thq~gp.Jiving_·iii -t4e~ sea/occasio_rially h_~ve -th~ir habitat _at the 

--bottbm-- of ... the:iea-_·,or_ .are;·bted--there'\ ~ -A--third • proposal-was introduced 
-,- ·to·_. exclu<le-_~froni~-:_:_ih~ -:.-eipres·s1<in~·/t-ii~tu~af.-reso·urces'', the "so-called 

- .··bbttom~fi$1J.·~-·aii4\,~9th~f~.:I<inds'.--:-(:ffsl1/-~rustacea_ aµd _molluscs)· which,-. 
- --alth_o._ligh·livi~g~J~-:-tlie;:si~f oc~~s#qJiaj.~y\:h~y~: their :h~1Jitat at the_bottom 
-. - :~oY.:tlie-~sea\ 6f'..-;a:re~~b'ted\t4e~e;1{~:--trhif:jirop·os~l would. have defined the 

. . ~.·. -. _· -living t~s{?µr_9i$' :_~I~-~h.t(J9~tn.i:~p.~~J~sh~1f--,:~rf~1i-the-.s_an1e ·criterion ~hich 
~,; --_-: -_:<--·the1LCJ6Uqwed;_wh~n::i_(_cp)jp11~sft_];ie)qgh_t~-~f:tp.e.coastal State, so far as -

- ---this;\~ategory: o( :r-¢s-op;ic·¢.s)f:9oriser_ne~~-:t_o.·th~_ sedentary _species; that 
_ _ _ is ·to siy;_ to:-tlJ:9s_e ~p~~~es·--,\~>~~r~ai1f~ri_t~Y. 8:ttach~d ~o t~e be~ of the sea~'-.

5 

- · - In: the ~-·course·_-"--o(-th~ -·_9:isc1:1~s1011:··. a -J9Wt • .ptoposal wa~ ~ntroduced ?Y 
•. several- c1e1eg:itjQ1c!~ WtJ:i ihe y'ie~: 0~ fiji~ing a. comp~o~~e formula Wl~ 

- ·regard.to jh~-D?-~aajp~~t~·11¢:at~9~uJe~_t~ t~e.·ex~ress1011: !3-~tural resf;:d 
ce·s?~. 6 This·-·was_.tpe·J)lle _th~~-~yen~uallr--~_ecame t4e defimtion c_onta 

.. • rc.S~e :]LC rePo~t; Co~~e~tii6' t~. Art~cl~~ 7o and .11 of. tlie draftnutted by Swe-
• ~·· 2' Proposar -·s:u]?rilitt¢4-:.,by-·G:reec~_ (~--39)~ In other .pro)_p~sa~o~~ "minerals". was 

den (L ..• 9) and.the ;Fe~eta~· ~epul?_lw·_o~ ~e_rm~ny (L._43 l ~ 52 votes to 7 with 6 
also used: Puf to tlie vqte tlie· 9"ree½: propo~al was ~eJect(? • Y • _ _ _ -_ 
abstention~~ -SR.-24; P~-6. -· ~ ~-------.• _ - - ·_ • - - • . ubmitted another _·o~ the 

· s Proposal -suo~tted ~Y -Bprma _(L. -3) •. yu~~s~~t 2 ~ -11 with 11 abstep.tions, -
same tenotir (L. 13).-_Put-to. tlie vote 1t _was reJec_~e Y 

O 
_ _ - • 

S~. i:~:~~:1 ·submittid by Fran'ce (L.7)•(1h). e f \t!O~~!i:!J:;;\~ul;~!e 6~
0

!i 
. ,; See ILC report, .para~aphs (3) and 0. , • · .. ·.·· ·. . .. · .. · Malaya, India, 

the draft. _ _ ._ . _. ·a·· -·b· - . A t· alia: -:-_ Ceylon-- federation of -
a Proposal subm_1!te .· _Y _. u_s { · .. _ ' · _ _ -' - . - -_ 

0 
• 

N orw~y and the U n1ted :K,ingdom (L. _ 36). - • , _ - . _ _ • 
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!plained to the Committee, so far as the i"vi_
0

8 0r!! of the ?a-sponsors 
was concerned, ~he fo~I?~la was based on "co ~d ~urce in questi?n 
i Ies and practical utility". It was the "perm nsi er~ti?ns of legal pnn-

~f certain living organisms with the seabed ~tnt 11:fin?.ate. as~~ciation 
coastal .States exclusive rights in regard to such ch JU~trfied givmg the 
'Jiving organisn;is belon~ng to. sedentary s ecies~rg~msms. The words 
'pruducts of the sedentary •fisheries'~ which p wa thdi<l not cover all the 
. . I L ] C . . . - . . , . s e term used by the 
[Internat1ona . _aw • .~n.1:m1ss19n _ 1n- ·paragraph (3) of it 
The permanent assoc1atton. of s·om·e living resourc· ~hcp11:mentary. 
sources of the. Se.abed ~u1d ·subsoil- was -'such that 1'tes Wlb mmheral re-: 

f h_. · -Id· -b • . . was est t at both 
types O ~~so-qrc~~ S _ ou • _e e~plotte~ j~intly. They were harvested in 
s~ch ~ ~ay th~t 1t was: approp1atec! to give the coastal State exclusive 
ng~ts_1~ r~~p~ct of_~9th t~~~- So~esede1:1t~ryli:ying organisms were such 
perm~P.:~°:.~-featll:~~s.--<?\ the_ seaped that i(was ~nadvisable to provide that 
ther_rp~ghf_ k~ _ e~~~9~t~d<?.Y. '<:1-IlY .-St<;1,te_ .c • ~- ~~ w~~.ld be ~e:Q.seless to give 
qo~stal. ~t~tes e1cI\ls1v_e•:r1ghts qv,~r m1neratresources such as the sands 

:_ of !~e~:-~~~bed~ !:nit_ not·_ Qy~_r ;th¢ ~.?r~l,_,: ~pq_rig~s. • ~pd _th~ Jiving__ orga~spis 
, w~c~~_ney~w_,~qye ~or~ thfyn a:fe:w:-1q:ch~s=or· a·few feet-on the floor of the 

,--:-.·~-~a/?·!~\ tlie~-~~w _(?f .9t~~1{~_9f jJi~-~~-6-_sporis9rs-.o(the Jqint proposal, to 
•• - e~clu~e _aJl )!~!ng ·-9~$~ii~~ll:l~_-: tp.a t :we.r~ ~-:not -physi¢ally • ·attached to the 

.. se·al?e~, .. ·:or_ .. subs_oil;>as· ~ppar_yti{ly .wa~~ the_-Jqea· otihe ILC draft, would 
• • be:: i_nc9ns~~tent .1?:C?.t_h'.: -yv~t~1:p,1oi~gfo~11: ¢o~~!deratio~s_. and with practice~ 2 

•• Accotd~ngJ9.'.~a.,,tru.rd-"~9-$Poli_~ot;:-l1ie. propo~al had .divided the natural 
·_resou~9~s:irito,-~.o: br~_~q/grpµps-:>ay (l\1111p~ri~/ySQUrcei and .(2) other 
·Jion:.liyirig.i¢sott;r~~es_;):>r(iJb;µ_mpbiJ~Jiyii;ig organisms; (ii) living organisms 

. . • ·, w4ich .. niov~&-qri.ly::~:·:f ew-fe~r;9~-l~~i,•~a~d)iyt!1~. <?_iganisms _which moved 
• . ·consi~eral:>le.·.:4i~tan.c.es~ ;i:;e.;~'Y!Iii:qiing.-sp~cies::an,d: ~rustacea. To him, to 
· --agree·• o·n· \{: rea_s·o_naJ:,le : d~fi1titip1;i f9f~ the-·pµrpose .C?f the Articl~ under 

d~~~ussi~·:ti, :~ Uite·-pad _toJ?i•d~aw~·~b'{twee1=1 :C?ategq:i;ies b .(ii) _and b (iii).3 

•. _When, the'~vot¢: was_-.f~kep.' ifr~Jhe~.-~onim..it~ee: {p.e-joiµt proposa~ was 
• -,adopted 'with "a1{} additjorl,al · seiltenc¢-~ ·:_~'l?ut crµsta,c~a·~ a:µ_d: swi1:11mi~g 
. ··-species are·-not jricludecif':·""·The~fact: that.thii(s~et1Jence -.was delet~d-when 
_ • :·paragraphA -or-'l\rt1cJe :2·:"7as\v,oted~'in·Pleharf#i~~LJi_~t Ie~d to the_ inter
.• pi;etatiori that' the .''c:rustacea· and swii:p.ining spe¢1es'' are to be considered 
• in~lt1ded among th~_.I1yiiig:6rga:p.1snis'·cover~dJ?Y_.the_ expression .''?atural 
· resources'' of the continental ·shelf; .:During-. the: vote 1p. {he Committee ~n • 
. amendnient to, d~lete tn.e'\vords, '\irus'facea arid" ~r,0111 ~he ·original joint 
• proposal failed-to be,adopted, 4 jwhile th~ text of the prOJ>?Sal as a 'Yho!e 
was aproved by _a srib~tantial majo1ity~6.Whe~ ~he question _c~~e up Ill . 
Plep,ary_, itj tw.o _ separate votes _both t~e word_$; crustapea ~n1. a~~ ~h,~. 
words "but·.~ . -·~th_e swinuning species: are pot_1~cluded Ill ~his _1e~mt19n~.-, . 

i Remark~ Iriad~;by the d~legate frotri Au~tralia·, -~~; ~1-,'_p._7~·-__ · :. --~• • - •• ·> .• ··: •.• 
. : See remarks m_ade bij th~, delega~e (:t;om ~h~ ?~ted-_~ 11?~d-~m,_ ~~:· 2~, _.P!_' 19•_.· 

4 
Remarks made by the ·delegate frolll _c~y]on, ~~1~:' p. 1 L . • _,· . . . ·_ . . . : · 
See SR. 24 p 7 · -,_ . . • . . · · , .. - . . ~ ... • 

6 The propo;ai a~ a whole was _adopted by_Al votes·:to_.ll w1tp._ 1~_ ab.s~en~ons. 
Ibid. · · ·. • • • - • · 
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• b r of deleoations who had voted 1n the Committ 
were deleted; a D:UJ:11 e the sent;nce having now voted for its deletio:~ 
in favour of retai:~~le was, in effect, obvi?usly redundant and therefo~e 
The sentenc~ as: the definition, as st:3--ted 1n the present paragraph 4 of 
unnecessary, f ° C vention unquestionably excludes crustacea as mu h 
Article 2 of the 0 ~imming species which may be found in the su ~ 

• ~s it exclu~:; ~~~~e shelf. The only "mo bile" organisms which arep i;: 
Jacent 'Yat h d finition are those which, at the harvestable stage "ar 
eluded in t e. eeexcept in constant physical contact with the sea-bed O er 
unable to mov 
the subsoil". 
Other provisions of the Convention 

The remaining provisions of the Geneva Conve1?-tion do not have a 
direct bearing on the exploitation ( or t1?-e <?On~er_vation) o~ the re~ources 
of-the sea. There. is, however, an Ar~1cl~ ~1s_s1ng, that 1s, Article 73, 
which ptoyided for the c?mpulsor:y Jun.sd1ct1~n of the ~nterna~ional 
Court of Justice over any dispute which might anse concermng the inter
pretation or ap·piication of Articles 67 to 72, unles~ the par.ties had 
agreed on another method of peaceful settlement. Dunng the ~1scussion 

. in th~ Committee several'. proposals and amendments were reJected and 
the original Article 73 was adopted by a s:ubstantial vote. 2 In plenary 
the Article failed to get the required tw_o-third majority. Accordingly, 
from the point of view of the instruments .aprdved. by tp.e Conference, 
any disp~_'te that may .atjse-between the States -:Whi(?h become parties to 
the _Convention: c6ncernj.~g t~e. intetpnitatioti qr. applic~tion of any of 
it~ provisions,'-"sh.all lie· within .the conipuls6ryjuriscliction of the Inter
:q.atiop.al Court of J:u~tice -~ .-·."_if the,:states ·parties· .to_ 'such dispute have 
also .become pa1;ties-~o :the "Optional Pro'tocol of Signature Concerning 
~he Compulsbry Settlement·Qf. Dispuies'-', .• to·.:wliich reference·have been 
~ade i_n_ t~e I~tr_od_uc#on;_'Ql?,· t~e_· 0H1er.-hap.d,· ~o_ fat-_as tlie-pres_ent Study 
,1s co~ce~ned, 1~ 1s.1~1?<?rtant tp_not~ tp.at, ~a~cording_ to . .-Artfole.1_2 of the 
Cqnve~tion, reservations"- are not admissabie_. to . Articles· 1 • 2 and 3 
thereof. . . · • • 0 

- • • - • • - ._ • _ ••• . ' 

_·:vrrr~ 1'I_ATURE.AND B·Asis··op THE ·RI.G.HT
1

_~~- ~THE coAs-TAL sTA~E -

• "f ~ated in the IntfodUction; the -conce~t ~hich ha~ aff ect~d the principle 
. ~tt;ibeuf ~~edom o( the :_sea~ arid ._th~_:sta~u~~ ot res cornmunis_ t~ad~~ionallY 

Which th·e ~o the resour~es of the (~_gh) &~as is tha!· ofthe spec1~l interests 
near to its c~~:~l .Sta~e. 18 acknowledged:

2
to ._hav~ in.those r~sour~es. when 

category of livin • In th e _case of_tlie 111~nn~ fauna_ not com:1ng ·within th~ 
next Part of thi: ~~source~ o_f the. se~beg. of_ t~e _subm~n~e areas, t~; 
re~o~nizing the 

8 
. e ~q~. will show· the re'1:sons ad~anc~d _ in. fayour e 

point. for the p cia_l interest of· the coasfat State 1n ~_uch species~ ,Th . 
is to see what :~~~t, !0 round off the pr~se,11.t_ation·/m~de ~p ~?. ~eref 
----~- • · asis not only of the. interest- but more especially O 

• 

~ SeeSR.8,pp. ll-l
2 

• . . •• :·. _. -
The vote was 33 . .v. • • . 

in ,lavour 15 • 7 
' agamst and' 14 abstentions, SR. 35, P· • 




